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MASS CHAIRMAN OFGRAND JURYWOULD FINDS INTEREST KEENMISSION IS IMPROVING PRISON CONDITIONS'.Dt HUTCHINSON IS

THE GUEST OF HONOR
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Fifty-fi- ve Members of Pro-

fession -- and Three Invited
Guests at Banquet. ,

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, lecturer, au-
thor and physician, formerly of Port-
land, was the guest of honor at a ban.quet at the Hotel Portland last night
attended by 66 members of the local
medical profession and three invitedguests, C. S. Jackson, John F. Carroll
and K. W. Montague.

Dr. Calvin S. White officiated, not as
toastmaster. but aa roastmaster, and
roasts were responded to aa follows:
"His Virtues," Dr. 'Robert C Coffey;
"His Vices," Dr. Walter T. William-
son; "Hie Ancestry," Dr. R. A. J. Mc-Kensl- e;

"His Modesty," C. S. Jackson;
"His Publicity' John F. Carroll; "The
Whole World and the People In It
Dr. Woods Hutchinson.

Those who attended the banquet in
addition to the invited guests were:
J. A. Petti!, Hicks Kenton, J. F. Cal-bteat- h,

Hugh Mount, G. 8. Whltesides,
A. W. Chance, F. A. Klehlo. R. C. Cof-
fey, W. T: Willlamaon, Calvin 8. White,
K. A. J. McKenzle. A. E. Rockey. C J.
Smith, W. B. Morse, J. A. B. Sinclair,
E. A. Sommer, J. M. Edwards. E. J.
La bbe, Fj B. Klstner, E. A. Pierce, A.
Tllzer J. G. Swensson, H. O. Parker,
Arthur K. Johnson, Charles H. Rowley,

41- - Jsrooas, it. j. Marsn, lxuia buck.
D. H. Rand, ' L. h. Hamilton. C. D.
Bo Dine, Lawrence Selling, Franklin
C- - McLean, Richard B. Dellehunt, Jos.epn HiiderDach, Paul Rockey. Allen
Welch Smith, Philo Everett Jones, E.
P. Geary, William House. A. J. Giesy,
otto a. iiinswanger, Ralph C. Matson,

iJ'V, J"
Chrl? ? ay. Frederick
W- - B- - "aen. ry Waldo Coe, A. W.
Moore, C.U. Sabln.

ASSOCIATION OF CIVIL
ENGINEERS INDORSES

METERING OF WATER,

(Continued From Page One)
antsi from one department or authority
to another; I Now, he asaerted, the
inquirer seat from any commissioner's
office is apt to be back: within 15
minut.es, because responsibility is act
ually fixed and centered on the com-
missioner as department head under
the commission plan government.

Bo lt waa in connection with the,. - . ..wwr suppijr. in m summer munuiB,., . ., .nnnv.
ling purposes delegatlona came from
11 different districts complaining of
lifirta trm In H vara aiirtnTv Tturna.

tigation showed there waa great waste
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PRISONERS TENc

CENTS FOR EACH DAY

. .ii IT . -

Recommendation Made in-It- s

Final-Repo- rt; City Jail' Is
Commended.

L
Pay at tb rat of 10 cents a day

for v prisoners while Incarcerated was
recommended In the final report of
the grand Jury returned yesterday aft-
ernoon to Circuit Judge Kavanaugh.
The grand jury cited the instance of
a man who was released recently aft-
er serving a 80 day vagrancy sentence
without a cent in the world. On the
second day ; the man came back on a
similar charge. The grand Jury be
lieved the man might have kept from
Jail had he bad a little money.

A recommendation that witnesses
held In Jail 'be paid their per diem at
least once a month was also made.
It was believed that payment mada at
certain times would assist witnesses.

Ths grand Jury found that authori-ty at the county Jail and - at Kelly
Butte ia divided between-th- e sheriff's
office and the county commissioners,
and state that they believe the last
legislature placed them under the con
trol of the county commissioners. It
was recommended that if this be true
the commissioners assume sole con.
trol at once to Improve conditions.

Much to commend waa found at the
new city jail and the manner of con
duct was approved. Conditions at the
county jail, Kelly Butte, and Linnton
rockpiles were also round good, though
better drainage to improve the saml- -
tary conditions of Kelly Butte were
recommended, with several shower
baths, as bathing facilities are consid
ered Inadequate. The food served at
each jail and quarry waa reported to
be excellent and plenty.

Repair of a leak was the sole recom
mendation for the Baby home, no rec-
ommendations were made regarding
the Frazer Detention home, as it waa
understood a new home is to be pro
vided. Conditions were praised at the
Multnomah farm, and lt was suggested
that the work on new quartera for
the hospital be hurried, as the present
quarters are Inadequate.

The grand Jury reported that 92 true
bills had been returned, 68 not true
bills were reported, and two cases un-
der consideration were referred to the
incoming grand Jury. Witnesses ex-
amined by the grand jury, numbered
684. The grand jury was the first
to sit beyond the one. month period
and waa in session during the Decem
ber. Januarv and Februwv twrnn at

An.v?L.!t!
last; legislature) authorizing sessions of
more than one term of court.

CANADIANS REGRET THE
CANAL ROW, SAYS ROBIN

to"the"exact mIina-- of the Hav-Pauncef- treatv re.
gardlng the Panama canal," said Sir
Redmond B. Robin, premier of Mani--
toba, who is spending a few days here,

"It seems to u4." added Sir Redmond,
"that, as the treaty is written in
English, which is the language of both
,latlon8. the men who wrote it should
nave bn We m4lke their meaning
clear. It is very unfortuante that they
01(1 no c waoaaians Deneve inai
be United States should control the

canal, and we regret this controversy.
If the document had been written

rslmply and plainly in the first-place- .

there would have been no mlsunder- -
Btandln

PUBLIC LIFE- - REQUIRES
GOOD NOT FANCY LIVING

Washinarton. Feb. 28.-- "A man in
public life should live in a self-re- -
spectlng way, but by that 1 do not
mein gold lace and flummery," said
Secretary of War Garrison, discussing
the philosophy of public service before
a nouse committee toaay. lie aeciared
agalnat the principle of trying to fit
a public man's salary to his private
earning capacty.

Mrs. Maud Ballington JBooth.

Democrats at Meeting. Make
PreliminaryjiArrangements
for the Corning Campaign.

Oregon City, Fe 28- - "My policy
will be to work f? the election of
straight Democratic ticket f both
state and county officials at the com-
ing election," said jjs. T. Mass, sheriff
of Clackmaa county, who was unani-
mously selected- - by", the precinct com
mitteemen yesterCay afternoon to
guide the destlnieaof the Democratia
party In this county for the coming
year, Mr. Mass wa elected to nil trie
vacancy caused byths resignation of
R. B. Beatie as chairman of the Demo-
cratic central committee of the county.;
Other officers elected were BertStaats,
secretary, and Ed lack, county asses-
sor, as treasurer. " -

Several enthuslattio talks from pre
cinct committeeman, outlining, the
prosprcts of ths election of straight

ucaei jinia iiui, aruuitu
the meeting. t '

Resolutions empowering the chair
man to appoint anTadvlsory committee
of five, three of thf members of which
are to be women living near Oregon
City, were adopteij. The reason lor
having persons c en "rally located on ths
committee is to enable the chairman
to call a meeting oi ahort notice. Ths
delegates unanimously decided to hav
a banquet at some future date, and in- -,

structed the advisory committee and
the chairman and : secretary to make .arrangements.

Three ot the fou' candidates out for
the Democratic nuraination for gov-
ernor of ths state 'rare in Oregon City
yesterday, two of (hem John R. Man-
ning and Colonel Robert A-- Millertfor the express purpose of addressing
the delegates assembled. Dr. C. J.
Smith was in the lty, but not to at-
tend the meeting and he did not
speak. When the .Jate of the banquet
has been set. Invitations will be sent
to all the Democratic candidates, stats
and county, to attajnd.,

BOXING AND, SPEAKING ,

WILLiBE THE CARD

Sellwood, Or., Fei. 28. At the enter-
tainment to be gin by the Sellwood
Commercial club.njaxt Thursday even-
ing at the clubhouie on Umatilla ave-
nue, in celebration of its second anni-
versary, at which Commissioners Daly
and Dieck are expected to speak on
civic mattera. several boxing bouts be-
tween local talent ;will be staged.
- The bouts scheduled are as followst
Henry Byrne vs. Dan MurpTiy, 100
pound class; Fred Fredericks vs. Abe
Roshtteln, 125 pot,nd class, and Jack
Campbell vs. Jaijies Bueckn. 140
pound class. "A., t). Pbllner will give
an exhibition of physical development.

The enterUinm(.nt is free to thfpublic, and all at! invited, including
ladies. A. E. Maillden, A, C. Pollner
and H. Kirk are the committee ar- -,

ranging the affalr.T . ,
Suicide's Funeral Held.

Sellwood. Or., :"eb. 28. The fu-
neral of Henry Jfllnkman, aged 3 J,
who committed suicide' Tuesday night
in the machine ship on his farm near:
Ardenwald schoouousS by , shooting
himself through tie brain with a .22
calibre rifle held m a viae, was held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from Hem-stoc- k's

undertaking' parlors. The ser-
vices were under Jths auspices of the
Maccabees and Veomen. Interment
was in MilwaukMP cetnetery,

Sellwood BoartJ Meets Tnesday.
Sellwood, Or., Jfeb. 28. The Sell-

wood Board of TraT.e will meet at Sell-
wood Y M. C. A. i't 8 o'clock Tuesda
evening to discuss matters of commu-
nity interest. A :large attendance is
urged. :

41

Postofflce for Staaffer.
Washington, D, b., . Feb.: 28. At ths

request of Representative Hawley, a
postofflce will be istabllsbed at Stauf.
far. Lake county, ij . .

'

JURY MISCONDUCT IS

WESTERN FUEL'S CRY

IN INDUSTRIAL CLUBS

Field ; Worker of Educational
Department Reports on

Lincoln Co. Schools,

N. C. ' Maris, field worker of the
state department of education,, whose
special duty it. is to promote Indus-
trial fairs and contests, returned yes-terd-ay

from a trip to Lincoln county.
where he reports that the children are
leading the state in organization.

'.I found keen interest - in the In--
dustrial club work among tha schools
visited." said Mr, Maria. . "Owing --to
transportation facilities, it was Im-
possible to make more than- one-- placa
a day, but in theae they made a rec-
ord of the largest average club mem-
bership so far reported from any
county In the state.

"In company with Superintendent
R. P. Goin, . I visited Newport. Wald- -
port. Bay View and Toledo. The total
number joining . clubs-a- t these places
was 220, or an average of 56 mem-
bers each. .At Toledo the high school
and grades were In different parts of
town and at the suggestion of Prin-
cipal John Blough, two separate clubs
were organised, really making flv
cluba with an average membership of
44 in each.

"Public meetings were held at New-por- t,
Waldport and Toledo. At Wald-pft- rt

the public meeting was under
the auspices of the. local grange,
which is cooperating in the move-
ment. They have a very live grange
there with 100 members.

"At Toledo the public meetlne-- was
held under the auspices of the Parent.
Teacher circle.

"Teachers from other schools will
proceed to organize their schools for
eiuu work. Superintendent Goin and
his supervisor will visit and assist In
organizing all the schools in thecounty as fast aa possible."

GRESHAM PLANNING

FOR CITY BEAUTIFUL

Proposed Scheme fof Park
ing to Be Discussed by';

Council Tuesday.

Gresham, Or., Feb. 28. The proposed
pian ror establishing parking strips
five feet wide on each side of the
streets in all the residence districts
will come before the council at itsregular meeting Tuesday evening. Ow-
ing to the failure of the council tosecure a quorum Thursday night theparking plan has not gone into effectana tree planting day. which was ta
have been ild today, will be oDservod
next ssaturoay, March 7.

in aaaition to the movement forbeautifying the -- town Itself, manv ma.
ldenta along the county roads just out-
side of Gresham. will participate in theplanting. James Sterling and O.
I. Neal will set out trees In front of
tneir property along the Section Line
read.

The directors . of ths Multnomah
County Fair association will meet in
the city hall Monday to discuss thjf
new premium list, new buildings to be
erected and the county's exhibit at t"ie
state fair at Salem. Superintendents
of exhibits not yet appointed will be
named at the meeting.

AURORA PIONEER WAS
NEAR CENTURY MARK

Aurora, Or., Feb. 28. Charles
Becke S&, 94 years old. died at his
home here Monday. He was the' old-
est and one of the best known mem-
bers of the former Aurora colony. He
had lived at Aurora sines 1867. when
he came from Bethel, Mo., to join the
Aurora community under Dr. William
Kell. He was married in 1848 to Miss
Johanna Kell, to whom were born 11
children, of whom five survive, j They
are: Charles Becke Jr., Henry Becke
of Aurora, and Edward Becke of Port-
land, and Mra. Jamea Erbsland and
Mrs. George X. Gooding of Aurora..

I'M
IS'

Convicted Officials in Cus-t- e

Speakers at Meetings
Urge Voters to. Register;
Suffrage Bureau Formed,

The campaign to Increase tha regis-tratlo- n

of voters will be carried tp
Lenta and Arlets by the public affairs
department of the Oregon Civic league.
Mra. A. C, Nawhlll, head of the de-
partment,- announced yesterday that
rallies were being1 arranged for both
place and that program would be giv-
en similar to the program of the suc-ceasf- ul

registration roily In the audi-
torium of the central library Thurs-
day evening.

At the' meeting of the league In the
Multnomah hotel yesterday announce-
ment was made that' a suffrage bureau
of the league had been formed, and
that it would be composed of Mrs. C.
8. Jackson, chairman:, Mrs. Solomon
Hlrach, Mra. J. A. Fouilhoux, Mlsa
Elisabeth Cadwell and Mra. A. C. New-f- a

II I. ,

The' first effort of this bureau will be
to stimulate the registration Of women
voter- - It Is desired that failure to
register shall not prevent women from

. registering their will In election issues
rin which they have especial Interest.

It has: been suggested that another
matter to which the bureau might ad- -

' dress itself Is the securing of leelsla-- 1

tlon that will permit a woman's citizen-
ship to be independent Of her hus-- !
band's.

I FOr instance, if an American-bor- n

woman marries an alien, who has not
: been,' naturalized, she loses her citizen-

ship and herpronto man'y th--
a to

a warfV
to vote sho.iM h hl .m,n J5h
her h.hnT S w .;.r ,V,"

., ,," ;,t: . I
va.ivu ii uj uci realty inn me de-
finition of equal suffrage.

After waiting a good while for Gov-ern- or

West to act on a promise to ap-
point a qualified commission to de
termine by investigation if tha rna! nf
living in Oregon should be more than In
other states, the league announced theappontmnt of Us own htrh-cost-o- f-

livlrig committee composed of Dr. C.
H. Chapman, Professor Arthur Evans
Wood. Mrs. Stella Walker Durham,
Mrs. W. F. Ogburn, A. II. Harris, Miss
Emma Wold. Mrs. John M. Scott,, L.
Samuel and W. S. TJ'Ren.

Cooperative arrangements have been
mada between the Oregon Civic league
ana the Mothers' congress so that. be.

" y vnec aZ7.lV--. the time remit.. I
i fQr, registration, in the congress's of- - i

L1!" on the f,fth floor of tne tourt

DEFICIT MADE UP RY '

CIRCUIT COURT --CASES

Kecoraina or instrument fnmonth as compared with Januarv. --191 s
ui cu wun mi county uierx uorfey's office made a gain In actual earn.

ings of $321.70 for the month past overme 10 n perioa. . circuit court cases
made up the deficit. Probate fees and
miscellaneous fees also decreased. The
statistical records of the two lanuarys compared are as 'follows: !

" Keoaiota. J ""'i'
lftl3 InereaM, 1

C I r c a 1 1 court
irned fee 13,211.85 $2,443,35 $78JDf laratlon f

Intenttoa ...... 18.00 81.80 84.60!ntiret. dally
bank balancv... 192,60 . 80.85 103.15

Mlwcl rittonnrat--d fiea.... 11,20 1.043.06 131.85Petition for
eltlaenablp .... 108.00 82.00 78.00Probate O a r t
ernMf . . 5A0.O5 002.45 4B.40

Jtecordlog , , . . 8.285.77 8.855.85 560.08

Total receipt... $8,834.37 $8,087.65
Nat IncreaM .$238.82

TJlaburaamenta.
Ralaries . . ,$4,o2B.40 $4,042.40 $ 13.00
oiaiiunery a D u

M. aslKellaneona . 228.08 - 2D9.M 71.88
Totala . . . $4,857.48 $4,942.36 $ 84.88

Net rata to the
county f. , .$3,470.80 $3,155.19 $321.70

Decrea.,

A. A. SMITH MAY NOT .!

' BE BAKER CANDIDATE

Baker, Or., Feb. 28. The prospective
candidate for the Democratic nomlna- -
tlon for state senator from Baker conn- -
ty Is Attorney W. H. Strayer of this
city. Attorney A, A, Smith was can- -
aldered a possibility, but has said that
in all T probability he will not be In
ths race. "I did not intend to announce
my candidacy if Mr. Btrayer was in
the field, "a, said Mri Smith. 'It looks

o .aa though he will declare him- -
aelf in which event; I will not seek
th!Llno!non

'( Jn, Mitchell Is seeking the Re--
publican nomination for state senator.
Hs is the counta present representa
tlv.tn tha stake lesrlslatur. and

- yet no opposition' to his nomination
has developed.

MAYOR FEARS HAMMOND

WILL BE WASHED AWAY

Fort Stevens. ' Or.. Feb. it. The
heavy scouring effect of the deep cur
rent tnat flows past 'Hammond has

''. gradually undermined a portion- - of the
water front at that city. Mayor Kuhn
believes that the erosive action of this

toms Fraud Case Say
Juror Was Intimidated.

(Br the International News SerrlM.l
Ban Francisco, CaL, Feb. 28. A sen- -

Rational atnrv nAVth. wav Vi . TT7n,

tfrancisco; Major Jessie Starks and ng

districts. Jiutant Nellie H. Starka, of the local

Fuel juror. vrtivrltollJ&J

MRS BOOTH IS GIVEN
j

WARM WELCOM E

ARRlvA L PORTLAND .

Famous Reformer Will Speak
in City's Churches Today;
Talks of Life Work,

"Humanize, don't brutalize."
Three little words, but they turn

the life work philosophy of Mrs.
Maud Ballington Booth, reformer, lec-
turer and ' author, wife of General
Ballington Booth,' commander of the
Volunteers of America, who arrived in
Portland last night. - --

k Accompanied by her daughter. Miss
Theodora Booth, recently graduated
from the National Park seminary of
Washington, D. C, she reached this
city from Salt Lake City- - nearly two
hours late.
. The rain and the lateness proved
no bar to the enthusiastic welcome
she received from officers of

of .America and others Inter
ested In her work. McElroy's brass
band played a potpourri of national
airs aa she walked to the waiting
room; both Mrs. Booth and her daugh-
ter carried corsage bouquets present-e- d

by the local Volunteers. The om-
nipresent reporters and a photogra-
pher swooped down upon her.

. "But I did not expect to see any
reporters," said Mrs. Booth in a de-
lightful English accent. "I had hoped
to get to a hotel and make my daugh-
ter give out the interviews."

Strive to Practice Knmanlty.
Miss Booth explained that she .was

serving as her mother's secretary for
the trip, and incidentally Miss Booth
has no English accent. Both, however,
expressed it a pleasure to be in Port- -
land.

tI don't know what I am going to
do; here," said Mrs. Booth. "I am in
th hands of you Portland people. But
of course I am traveling in the inter?
ests of my work, my life work, prison
reform. I am trying to make better
men and women out of prisoners, to
Improve prison Conditions. In short,
I am trying to practice numanity. Hu-
manity, not brutality, la needed In our
prisons.

"I am finding a great response to
my work, for the unfortunates In our
.prisons are most susceptible to uplift.
X make a practice of visiting only
state prisons, leaving the other prison
work to our local officers. I expect
to visit the prisons at Walla Walla,
at Salem and at San Quentiif. I shall
speak at Salem next Thursday." 1

Miss Booth, Mrs. Booth explained,
had Just finished school and was mak-
ing this trip preparatory to entering
social service work in New Tork. Sho
also expects to take up work in the
Volunteers' hospital in that city.

Mrs. Booth was met by Waiter Dun.
can, regimental commander at San

1

i;"1 v" ana omer metn- -
Der" 01 lno , roruano atarr. ane was :

escorted 10 me residence of Mrs. Helen
"aa orDeit, wnose guest she will be
durlns har ntav In this iHv

Speaks Twloe Today.
This morning she will speak at the

Taylor Street Methodist Episcopal
churoh, Mayor Albee presiding at the
meeting, it win be an occasion of cel.
ebratlon, as Mrs. Booth will burn the
paid-u- p mortgage on the Maud B. Booth
Home for Working Girls, conducted
by the volunteers or America at East
Seventh street. In the evening she
will speak at the White Temple. It is
probable that she will make short ad
dresses at other churches also, though
the demands upon her for speeches are
far greater than she can possibly fill.

Tomorrow she will addiess the Com-
mercial club at 12:45 p. m. In the green
room of the club. Tuesday she. will
speak to the students of Whitman col-
lege, at Walla Walla, Wash., and will
visit the . state prison in that city.
Wednesday she will be the guest of
Colonel C. S. Wood, and Thursday
she will leava for San Francisco, stop,
ping off en route at Salem. .

Mrs. Booth came to this country
from her native England in 18S7 and
has been engaged in reform and relief
work since that year, first with the
Salvation Army and with the Volun-tee- rs

of America since its organiza-
tion in 1896. She is the author of a
number of books and spends a large
portion of her time on the lecture plat-
form. The proceeds or her lectures go
entirely Into the treasury of the Vol-
unteers of America as her work in this
regard is purely for the love of lt.
' Mrs. Booth is responsible for the es-

tablishment of prison relief work by
the Volunteers, while her husband,
General Booth, attends sblely to the
executive end of the organization. They
make their-hom- e at Montclair, N. J.,
with their official headquarters in
New York. -

This is Mrs.' Booth's first visit to
Portland In a number of years.

DR. M'CARTHY NOTIFIES !

HE'S NOT. RESPONSIBLE

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 28. A no-

tice that he no longer would be re
sponsible for .debts contracted . by his
wife, Mrs. Mayzellia Ann McCarthy,.
as Inserted in a San Mateo newspaper
today by Charles F. McCarthy's one of
San Francisco's most prominent physi
cians. Mrs. McCarthy--I- s president of
the San Mateo Women's club and has
been active in the political affairs of
San Mateo county. The notice was
inserted, it was said, following a quar-
rel in which Dr. McCarthy complained
of his wife's alleged extravagance. Dr.
McCarthy announced tonight that he
intended to leave California soon on
an extended tour of India and other
countries.

Divorces Are Granted, r t --

Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday
gave the mother-in-la- w of Magnus
W. , Hansen the custody of Hansen's

0 L!jllJ .
pay

Hansen was granted a divorce from
Minnie Hansen on grounds of cruelty,
Lillian .Hoke did not appear In Judge
McGinn's court but was granted a
divorce fronv. Wiley Hoke wben At-
torney Moser read , her deposition in
which she testified that Hoke desert--

ted her. Judge McGinn granted a di
vorce to V alter Scott from Lela Scott
for cruelty. ; Cruelty was charged by
Grace Rice, who was granted a di-
vorce front Charles Rice by Judge
Gatens. Judge Gatens granted a di-
vorce"" to ROSie Singer from Philip
Singer and gave her the custody of a
son. Drunkenness waa charged.'

Philomath Beats Albany.
Philomath,! Or.! Feb. 28. A basket-

ball game here last evening, 'between
Albany college and Philomath college,
resulted in a score of 22 to 20 In favor of Philomath. It , was . a - fastgame, and one ot. the .best here this' , ,season. r - 1

s

if I

IDAHO TOO MUCH

Fl R WHITMAN MEN

Takes Sixth , Straight Game
by Winning5 Last Night's .

Contest,

(Special to Tha Journal.
Moscow, Idaho, Feb. 28. Idaho took

the sixth straight from Whlt- -
. ... .

game
. . . . -

man. wnen n won
score 01 i to i. uuwCU
decided improvement over her former
playing and led Idaho until the ilaet
few minutes of play, wnen a rieia goaa
by Gray and a . free throw by Low
gave Idaho the game. '

Idaho' waa weakened because of the
absence Of Keane. Loux was easily
the star of the game, making 13 of his
game's points. Botts was the stellar
performer for. Whitman. ' j

The line-u- p:

Idaho. x. r Whitman.
Gray ...F..il.. .Botts
Soulen . .. i.VK'l. . . . Woodyard
Loux C. .... ..... Toung
Jardine .......... G. . . . . Haselton
Hyde G- -. . . 4 . Clancy

Substitutes Samml for Hyde;
Cramnton for Woodyard: Cowan for
Clancy. Idaho scoring , field goals,
Loux, (3) ; Gray (2); Soulen, .Jardine.
Free throws loux 1 out, of 18
trials; Whitman scoring field goals,
Botts (3), Woodyard,. Crampton,
Young Clanoy, Free, throws,- - Botts .3
out of 8 trials. Referee, Hlnderman.

COUNT WOUNDS BARON

IN PARISIAN DUEL

Quarrel Over Cheating Charge
at Jockey Club Leads

; i -- to Encounter.

(United Prera. Leased Wire.
Paris,. Feb. 28. Baron Robert, le

Kavass6ur ' was - seriobsly wounded to-

day dueling with Count d'Hourze, sup-
posedly resulting from a scandal. ' It
was n; ed duel in .which the
traditions were observed. .

"
:

It was said the combat! grew dutiof
i a charae of cheating made; against. Le
Kavasseur in the rasmonaDio jocaey
club. , D'Hourze's ,' seconds. In making
the preliminary .rrangements, urged
that' Le Kavasseufs 'honor waa not- - at
stake,, that it was not worthy f;ghtng

, f0Tti but theL baron insisted' oh the duel.

GRAY-WOLF- PELT SENT
LANE BY: INDIAN FRIEND

Washington. -- D. . C, JFeb . 28. Secre-
tary of the Interior Lane has received
the pelt of 'a? large grajr-wol- f of the
species which- - has been harraasing the
northern Cheyenne' Indians In Wyoming,

from William Harris, an Indian,
Who shot the animal on a stock range.
Accompanying the pelt Is a. note from
Harris, saying:

"The Northern Cheyenoes are aware
of your expressed intention to keep the
wolves well away, and mindful of your
protective Interest." ; ' ; : j

RICORDI FAIbS TO BREAK
PARIS OPERA MONOPOLY

Paris, Feb. 28. Tltto Ricordl . has
failed in his efforts to break the opera
comlques monopoly of ' Puccini's op.
eras in Paris, and the Metropolitan and
Boston companies ' will ' ?p - debarred
from singing them during their season
St the Champs Elysees "theatre next
spring. The Italian program will be
confined to the newest Italian operas.
Including "Franceaca Da Kimmi."

ii.--
' m ... Mi,.'.:

Married at. Oregon City.
Oregon City. Or.. : Feb. 28. B. - F.

Townsend of Salem and Miss May
Porter of Vancouver, Wash., were mar
ried today in the office of Dr. W. E.
Hempstead. ! Rev. Dr. Ford of the
Methodist church performing the cere

Hotel MMltaomall

I was convinced that the water de- -
partment must be built on a founda. .

tlon of service." said the commissioner,
"and that, if there was valid complaint I

of lack of service and accompanying
evidence of great waste, we must bend
all our energies to give good service.
and controlling the outlets of the water
supply, as well aa bringing a great
quantity, to the city."

Mr. paly explained how the water
department tinder a former adminis
tration began about four years ago to
cease installing meters, but added some
200 miles of mains, hoping that by the
ver,y volume Of water the waste might
be overcome without .necessity of me
ter - regulation. Yet, he added, there
were aa many complaints last summer
as there ever' were.

r Maters Repeated Authorised.
The-- only way to intelligently con

trol and develop the water system is
to control the outlets," said the com
missioner.

"One newspaper of this city has per.
alstently Called its readers' atention to
the fact that) we have 70.000.000 eal- -
ions of water ia day at the headworks,
but entirely neglecting t'ae fact that
under a system putting a premium on
waste, .enough water for all could not
be served no matter what the daily
supply, because the mains could not
carry it. f

"Three times the people have author
ised meters. The bait held before the
people when 'authority for unlimited

I bond issues by the water department
was desired, was the improvements
would include metering. I consider
these authorisations by the people
mandatory upon the city. I do not
think the officials of the city should
be directed to do a thing and then not
do it.

I "If 'it is not Incumbent upon the
water department ta onerate efficient
iy and give adequate service, then
ours la a simple and pleasant task.
But f it Is incumbent upon us 'to

ye ,ervlce, we must curb waste."

J6?" PPorts aly.
I- - D. Clark, engineer of the water

department, supported Mr. Daly's
statements with figures compiled from
recent reports: Ha read a telegram
addressed to Commissioner of Finance
Blgelow from William Mulholland, en-
gineer of the Los Angeles water ser-
vice, the telegram declaring that there
meters are favored because 'they per
mit a fair and eqai table distribution
and sale of water, and that, no mat-
ter what the size of the mains, the
city's present policy of metering
nearly all its water services would be

1 continued. The telegram further said

1 reading and repairing the meters.
E. G. Hopson, engineer of the recla

1 mation service, presided and informalilly discussed the subject of the even

FAMILY PRIDE IRKED
MRS. ROBERT GOELET

Newport. R. I., Feb. 28 "Too much
mother-ln.lanr- " la aaM v... - . . .

"intimate with th. funti. k.
1 son unaerivincr Mra BnhI " " v wc-- c aanil lor dlvoroe. .Thuv uv tut.
whom the latter's wife objects -

. .. .1 t i -, .1-- u.cu .xj e constantof th. rsni.t . .,i"l''i
I maintain tha ftn.it Tri.
I er Mrs. Goelet la said to hav itmfa
I when her 'husband ureeA hi-- ,- -.
I ..,it.a j. . . "
j uiinKiag a divorce.

DomMlT At. OjlV f2Yfr
oak Grove. Or Feb ss On. ..

1 moat successful nttrtainmnti

I Green's- - hall. ; --Tha Affair at Fikeville
Seminary," a college comedy in one acL
was given by the Dupils of Oak flrnv.
public school, assisted by Grant Qlea- -

I son, pianist, of Portland, under the
direction. or Aaeirne M. Alnord ofPortland.

verdict of guilty in- - the recent coal
conspiracy inai in me united States
district court came to light today af I

ter the lawyers for the defense filed
wlth , Judge Doolina- - their delavari mo. 1

tion for a new triaL 1

One of the reasons allorei v.im I
enough for the granting of a new trialis that "the 'jury was guilty of mis- -
conduct,- - by which a fair and due con--
sideratlon of the cause was prevented."me story of the struggle in the lurv 1

room, which gained circulation tnHav I

was to the effect that the last turar tn
hold out - in favor, of acnnmni . w."Robert E. Herdman nt Pain. Aito. t
is alleged that his eoiiMni..
him vote with them not by arguments
but by direct charsrea that hn
'fromh flX5lM?B anatlng

We're satisfied that you've h.ngetting money from the Western Fueldefense," , la the charge. It is alleged.
tnat caused Herdman. while lndlenant.

riy denying the accusation,-t- o vote with I

tne otner eleven men,, after the Jury
had spent eight long, hours up to
midnight, --'February, 17,. considering the
jaw mitt me eviaence in tne famous I

case.

CHARGE SELFISHNESS
IN DEPOT ACTION

uentraiia, Wash., Feb. 28. There
is strong opposition In Rochester to
the alleged endeavors of State Public
Service Commissioner Frank R. Spin
ning to secure the-- ' abandonment - of
Northern Pacific - depot, and the erecj
uon of a union depot at the lntersec
tion of-th- e Northern Pacific and the
Milwaukee roads at the western edge j

01 town, lit oeing charged that he isworking with L. L. Hunter, Rochestermerchant, and several others, who are
planning to boost the property values
and open a general store near-th- e

junction. ;

- At a meetintr of th V.aitt T? ..-- .,
Improvement club last night, a strong
resolution was usanimousiy . adopted,
condemning , spinning's, actions. ' ,Itwas aiso voted to forward copy ofthe resolutions ito Governor Ernest

witn demand that Snlnnina's J

alleged activities be ihvestiaated. and
ma- - ne De removed from office;

spinning's home Uai at Sumner Jv asaington. . ::, ,

ARRESTED FOR SELLING
: CIGARETTES TO YOUTH

.

, Timothy Mahoney, cigar dealer at
j-- mra .ana nurnsiae Etreets, was ar--
rested last: evening by the police forselling cigarettes to a boy.
The patrolman; saw Vergil- - Brown
smoking cigarettes, asked him where
he got the tobacco and was told that
It was purchased from Mahoney. An. I

other package of tobacco - was pur-
chased by the boy, the dealer not pay.
ing any. attention to his youthf ulness. I

Mahoney was taicen. to tne police' sta
tion, deposited $25 bail for his appear
ance Monday in the - municipal court. I

This is the second arrest for Mahoney
for a.' similar offense-withi- the last
four weeks. .. , :f.

UNION LABOR'HOSPITAL
IS ESTABLISHED IN S. F.

: r San a Francisco,, Feb. 2 8. The Me-N- utt

hospital a leased fori a period
of 1 10 years here today by tie Union
Labor Hospital ? and . Training School
association. It will take possession to--
morrow.- - This, .according to labor
ficials here, will give San Francisco
the first union . labor hospital in any
large American city. It will not be
conducted entirely for labor patients,
however, being continued as a general

in handling, preparing ant
serving food. t

'f""T11current will become more pronounced that eight meter readers and five
as the mouth of the river la gradually pairmen do all the work . necessary In
narrowed oy tne construction of the
north jetty. He appealed to the Port
of Astoria ior assistance and the Fort
in turn has referred him to the gov
ernment oiiiciaia. 11 is mougnt mailing.

The efficiency rating by the city inspection bureau made recently has cauid
an investigation, which shows that in every, department of 'preparing,-- handtpig
and serving of food, this hotel is as nearly perfect as possible. . i
The report rendered by the bureau shows 87.9, or a loss of 10; owing to
physical features of construction; - such as 7 for artificial lighting in ijhe
kitchen; 3 for columns in roof support of kitchen, and 2.1 off for shelires
and partitions.:

This report, as itemized by the bureau, may be seen iri the office.

early action will be taken to prevent
rurtner oamaga.;

FALLING ROCK CRUSHES
RAILROAD CONDUCTOR

Eureka, Cal.. Feb. 28. Conductor
reisr wn u ui i mwrsi -

t win.era lauiusu im u'cu imnx
from wreck. The train, crowded with

. .a..rt..r waa naitd hv . fr. K i.--f -- -- " - - - .....- -
J slide near Eureka. Clark ran ahead

to see if the track was safe. Then, an.
other slide started. - Before he could
rush to safety, a 800 pound ' rock.

V n w,m ' . fm . V .1 mYi k.
1. iv" , - .waul,, wuevw

mm neao.

Good Copy" Topic
The department o the Ad club 5a-

h. P.. REYNOLDS, Asst. lfgr.

New and novel attractions commencing - Monday in i

T the Arcadian Garden "
The fame of our Sunday night Table d'Hote Dinner, with the grand;
concert in the lobby, is becoming more and more widespread drawing
those appreciating an enjoyable evening. ' - V; ...

. i Dinner tonight six until-eigh- t ' v" : ' . f
... - , Grand concert eight-thirt- y until ten '

- ' - .
- it

voted to th study Of advertising scl- -j glven at Oak Grove was the school
ence-wi- il hear a discussion of "GoodUntertalnrnt-n- t Tuesday . evening
Copy What It Is and Hor tO Use
It," by H. G. Longhurst, recently of

.Kucramento, at the Informal, weeklv
dinner tomorrow evening in that v Ad
club quarters in t-- i Hotel Portland.

Dry wood, $5.60. Edlesen Fuel. Adv. hospital. , 'mony. .

t


